
Common Distance Runs in Springfield 
 
(Regular) Dike:  Starts on grass in back of Dayton.  Follows along the front of the school.  Sharp right and 
go down the path.  Come out by Dayton football field.  Make right to go over bridge.  Run back to the start. 
Distance of Loop:  0.8miles 
 
Pond Dike:  Same as above with the exception that once you come out at the football field you 
continue to run straight.  You run to the first base side of baseball diamond and then run a straight line 
until you reach bridge on Meisel Ave.  Run around the pond.  Return to Meisel Avenue and run along first 
base side of softball diamond.  Run toward the bathrooms near football field.  Run over bridge and back to 
the start. 
Distance of Loop: 1.6 miles   
 
Briant Park Walking Path:   
The loop is 0.8miles. 
 
2-mile Loop:  Start in front of the high school.  Run down Mountain Ave.  Turn right on Wabeno Avenue.  
Turn right onto Meisel Ave.  (You will run past Football Field).  Run until you get to the traffic light.  
Make a right onto Milltown Ave.  Run by FMG/St. James Church. Make aright onto Mountain Ave.  Run 
to the “rock” near Dr. Kaswiner’s office. 
Distance of loop: (duh) 2.0 miles 
 
Henshaw/Tooker Ave: Run down Henshaw Ave.  Run through the park and take on the very steep hill.  
Top of Street turn right and run down Baltusrol Way.  Run until you get to top of Tooker Ave.  Make a 
right.  Rundown Tooker Ave until you hit Mountain Ave.  Once you get back to start that is the loop. 
Distance of loop:  1.5 miles 
 
Hillside Loop:  Start in front of the high school.  Run down to Morris Ave.  Make a right.  Run down to 
Meisel Ave (Next traffic light).  Run straight down Meisel forever (you will run past Sandmeier).  Turn 
right down Hillside Ave.  Run Hillside until you get to Mountain Ave.  Turn right (you will run past 
Walton School).  Run down Mountain Ave until you get back to “the Rock.” 
Distance of Loop: 3.81 miles (Usually I make it an even 4 by running to entrance of High School /clock 
tower) 
 
To the Top:  from the high school run west down Mountain Ave (toward Baltusrol).  Turn left and run up 
the left side of Shunpike Ave.  When you get to Mountview Road turn left and begin your climb.  Once you 
hit the top of the street that is part one of this run. 
Distance of Loop: 2 miles there/2 miles back 4 miles in total 
 
Loop at the top (confusing –probably on purpose to avoid the actual toughness of this loop) Make a 
right onto Tree Top Drive.  Go straight until you hit Skylark Road.  Make a left. Skylark will loop to the 
left and you will come to a point where two roads meet.  Run to the right. This is Highlands Ave (a killer 
hill).  You will run this until the end.  Run it until you get to Tree Top Drive. Make a left.   Run to the 
entrance (Mountview Road) 
This loop is 0.8 mile. 
 


